
 

EXPERIENCE CURATED LUXURY AT PALAIS RENAISSANCE 
 

 
 
SINGAPORE, 27 July 2017 - In the age of consumerism, off-the-shelf offerings are the              
norm and everyone feels like the proverbial Goldilocks where almost nothing fits “just right”.              
Everyone wants to be treated like a King or Queen every once in awhile, with custom                
products pandering to all their needs.  
 
Palais Renaissance is where one will find a host of shops dedicated to finding the perfect fit                 
for the individual. From aesthetic treatments, jewellery or even diet plans, each has a team               
of professionals working to customise their product to ensure each customer’s wellness -             
inside and out. 
 
Tantalise your tastebuds at Sushi Kimura (#01-07), Palais Renaissance’s very own           
Edomae sushi restaurant. Chef Kimura prepares exquisite delicacies from the freshest           
ingredients Japan has to offer, air-flown up to four times a week to Singapore. Each               
ingredient is carefully sourced to ensure the best experience for one’s palate. 
 
If one hopes to have professionals manage their diet instead, Palais Renaissance’s latest             



 

addition, food concept store Frunatic (#B1-06), has a team of in-house wellness            
professionals working to ensure one’s body receives the nourishment it needs. Meals are             
planned around the individual’s requirements, making each customer feel like they are            
receiving the royal treatment. 
 
After taking care of your body’s need for good grub, it is time to look as good as you feel.                    
Palais Renaissance is home to many renowned beauty salons offering custom beauty            
treatments, such as H’AIR – Trichology by Leonica K (#03-08/09) and Medical            
Aesthetics SPA (UK) (#03-10). Rejuvenate one’s scalp and restore one’s hair to its former              
glory with specially formulated shampoos, unique to every individual. Relish being pampered            
by specialised facial and body treatments in an intimate setting with the full assurance of               
professional service. 
 
Jewellers like Yuli Inc.-Fine Jewellery (#01-08), who have had the privilege of counting             
Mariah Carey and Eva Mendes among their many customers, reassure customers that they             
will be pampered with the star treatment. Turn one’s desire and inspiration into a              
one-of-a-kind custom jewellery to make a personal statement. 
 
After a day of pampering, kick back and treat yourself to a tipple from a selection of over 500                   
hand-picked labels of rare collector’s whiskies. The Writing Club (#02-10) prides itself on             
stocking spirits from across the world. A new addition to Palais Renaissance, this unique              
bar’s selection also includes fine wines, craft beer and bespoke cocktails to satisfy the most               
discerning palates. So, take a seat, unwind and immerse in a luxurious and elegant setting               
while sipping on a choice glass. 
 
With all this and more at Palais Renaissance, everyone can expect their mind, body, soul,               
and stomachs to be well taken care of and have their every needs met - just the way they                   
like it. 
 
For more information, visit www.palais.sg. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.palais.sg/


 

About Palais Renaissance 
Located in the premium shopping district of Orchard Road, Palais Renaissance has            
established itself as an exclusive shopping destination that provides intimate respite amidst            
the hustle and bustle of the city. 
 
With a gross retail space of about 50,000 square feet, Palais Renaissance is a treasure               
trove for the who’s who of the local and expatriate community, trendsetters and well-heeled              
travellers who traverse the hallways for a taste of luxury living and deluxe lifestyle offerings.               
Housing an assembly of exclusive boutiques and choice names, Singapore’s definitive           
address to luxurious offerings can be found Only at Palais. 
 
Palais Renaissance is owned and managed by leading property developer - City            
Developments Limited.  
 
This media advisory was issued on behalf of Palais Renaissance. 
 
For media enquiries, please contact Strategic Public Relations Group (SPRG):  
 
Generic Email: palais@sprg.com.sg 
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Account Executive 
+65 6325 8265 
+65 8368 2356 
Gwen.Khoo@sprg.com.sg 
 
Imran Osman 
Account Executive 
+65 6325 8271 
+65 9006 7809 
Imran.Osman@sprg.com.sg 
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Assistant Account Director 
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